
 

     
      
 
      Patty Cronheim performs her or ig inal jazz and blues tunes with a v ivacious, soulfu l  sty le and                           
     uncompromising vocals. Captur ing the attent ion of cr i t ics, she has just re leased her f i rst CD  
     “Days Like These”.  Recent ly featured in JAZZ INSIDE NY’s “Women in Jazz” issue, and named  
     and “Art ist 2 Watch” by SKOPE magazine, her versat i l i ty and sensit iv i ty are apparent in every  
     note and gett ing attent ion.  She is a winner of Bi l lboard’s World Song Competit ion, America’s  
     Best Song Open Door Contest, the 2010 West Coast Song Writer’s Internat ional Song Competit ion,  
     and the Internat ional Think Tank Music Awards.  Patty is a jazz music ian who not only exhibits  
     excit ing musical technique, but has something to say. 

 
  
 

 
 
        

       “A voice l ike crushed velvet, scorched at the edges.” 
       Jazz Times 
 
       “Refreshing or ig inal songs sets Days Like These  
      apart from typical vocal debut recordings.” 
        All About Jazz 
 
      “With deftness and passion, Patty Cronheim has 
      announced her arr ival with dist inct ion.”  
        Audiophile Audition 
  
          “Cronheim’s Days Like These is hot, sultry stuff .”  
      Jazz Inside NY 
 
      “Patty Cronheim makes a strong and 
      convincing musical statement with Days Like These.”  
        Ejazznews  
 
       “Patty Cronheim has del ivered a winner that’s earned 
      a place on my jazz shelf ." 
        BC Indie Round Up  
 

  
 

Patty Cronheim 

Contact Information 

Media Contact 
Two For The Show Media 
Chris DiGirolamo 
 (631) 298-7823 
www.twofortheshowmedia.com 

Say So Records 
Patty Cronheim 
(609) 558-2564 
saysorecords@gmail.com 
www.pattycronheim.com

Radio Requests 

Mark Elf Promotion 
Mark Elf 
(516) 599-6589 
Jenbayjazz@earthl ink.net 

Avai lable 
on  
i tunes, 
Amazon, 
cdbaby, 
Rhapsody, 
and 
digstat ion 

www.pattycronheim.com 

Booking Requests 
pcbookings@gmail.com 


